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When �n Rome
Anne Ellen Geller
St. John’s University

In July, Rome �s hot . Very hot . In fact, w�th afternoon temperatures r�s-
�ng to 90 degrees or above, most tour�st �nformat�on suggests that �n July the 
c�ty �s just too hot for comfortable s�ghtsee�ng . By the first of August the c�ty 
shuts down . Stores close, the streets empty of honk�ng cars and motorb�kes, and 
everyone heads to Malta . But �n the last weeks of July, local res�dents have not 
yet left the c�ty, and �n Rome l�fe �s l�ved, buoyantly, out on the streets . 

By day, nuns �n deep gray and black hab�ts r�de b�cycles along the streets 
by St . Peter’s Square . Lush w�ndowboxes, planters, and roof gardens are �n full 
flower . Crowds of tour�sts l�ne up for the day’s Vat�can museum t�ckets, shaded 
by umbrellas . Mopeds and motorcycles fill the a�r w�th smog and no�se . The 
outdoor mercato of Andrea Dor�a and Testacc�o smell of r�pe local tomatoes, 
bulbous fennel, p�les of zucch�n� flowers, fresh sl�ced prosc�utto, and whole fish 
that are folded �nto brown paper w�th lemon sl�ces and parsley . On Sundays, the 
Porta Portese flea market �s dusty and st�cky from the watermelon quarters that 
dr�p and leave tra�ls of seeds . Throughout the c�ty, cold water flows from more 
than two hundred nason� (“b�g nose”) founta�ns (Donat�, 2009) . In the early 
afternoon, apartment w�ndows are shuttered, stores close and res�dents wa�t out 
the m�d-day heat .

At dusk, bats fly across the sky above the Forum . The Trastevere ne�ghbor-
hood �s strung w�th l�ghts and filled w�th process�ons for Festa de’ Noantr�, �n 
honor of the Madonna del Carm�ne . On street after street throughout the c�ty, 
the d�n�ng rooms of trattor�as are empty, but candlel�t s�dewalk tables covered 
�n patterned plast�c tablecloths or wh�te l�nens are crowded, l�vely, smoky and 
filled w�th vo�ces and laughter . Everyone dr�nks v�no de casa rosso or b�anco and 
then strolls, l�ck�ng gelato as �t melts down the s�des of cones .

In the summers of 2007 and 2008 St . John’s faculty arr�ved �n the c�ty �n 
the m�dst of all of th�s and spent two weeks work�ng together at the un�vers�ty’s 
campus �n the Prat� sect�on of Rome as part�c�pants �n a program that was half 
faculty wr�t�ng retreat and half wr�t�ng across the curr�culum faculty develop-
ment workshop . When St . John’s first conce�ved of the Summer Faculty Wr�t�ng 
Inst�tute, sen�or adm�n�strators hoped a summer wr�t�ng retreat at the un�vers�-
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ty’s Rome campus m�ght be ent�c�ng enough to conv�nce faculty to reth�nk how 
they used wr�t�ng �n the�r teach�ng . The adm�n�strators also �mag�ned faculty 
who traveled to the campus could become ambassadors, who would, based on 
the�r own exper�ences �n Italy, act�vely recru�t students for study abroad, help-
�ng to ra�se the�r numbers . Further, they hoped travell�ng to Rome as students 
m�ght lead faculty to want to return to the Rome campus to teach . 

In November 2008, s�x faculty who took part �n the Wr�t�ng Inst�tute 
and I presented at the Qu�nn�p�ac Un�vers�ty Conference on Th�nk�ng and 
Wr�t�ng . After our presentat�on an aud�ence member ra�sed h�s hand and 
sa�d: “Don’t you feel as �f your un�vers�ty �s push�ng Cathol�c�sm by fund�ng 
faculty tr�ps to Rome? I th�nk th�s �s just another step toward los�ng your 
academ�c freedom .” Wh�le the faculty and I all thought h�s concerns exag-
gerated, he d�d ask a better quest�on than he may have real�zed: Just what 
was beh�nd the �dea to hold th�s faculty development program �n Rome? 

In some ways, the answer �s obv�ous . By stated m�ss�on, St . John’s Un�ver-
s�ty �s “Cathol�c, V�ncent�an, and metropol�tan .” It’s not as �f the faculty who 
spoke on the panel at Qu�nn�p�ac are unaware of what �t means to research and 
teach at a Cathol�c �nst�tut�on �n an era when the current Pope has called for 
Amer�can Cathol�c �nst�tut�ons “to emphas�ze the�r Cathol�c�sm” (Banerjee, 
2008) . St . John’s �s — and w�ll always be — connected to the V�ncent�ans, to 
the Vat�can and to the Pope . Our “campus” �n Rome �s actually a V�ncent�an 
res�dence �n wh�ch some floors have been renovated to �nclude classrooms 
and dorm�tory space . The bu�ld�ng �s st�ll partly �nhab�ted by pr�ests .

The un�vers�ty’s m�ss�on has recently been rev�sed to reach beyond New 
York C�ty’s five boroughs and now reads: “St . John’s �s a metropol�tan un�-
vers�ty . We benefit from New York C�ty’s cultural d�vers�ty, �ts �ntellectual 
and art�st�c resources, and the un�que profess�onal educat�onal opportun�t�es 
offered by New York, Rome and other c�t�es throughout the world where our 
students study and serve” (St . John’s Un�vers�ty M�ss�on Statement) . The un�-
vers�ty draws attent�on �n pr�nt and electron�c mater�als to �ts �nterconnected 
campuses �n New York — Queens, Staten Island, Manhattan, and Oakdale, 
— and one �nternat�onal campus �n Rome, Italy . Indeed, when part�c�pants �n 
the Summer Faculty Wr�t�ng Inst�tute arr�ved �n Italy they each rece�ved lam�-
nated St . John’s �dent�ficat�on cards (just as any study abroad student would) 
�mpr�nted w�th “Rome Campus” and featur�ng the same p�cture as the one on 
the�r Queens or Staten Island, New York campus ID . The campuses are th�s 
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connected, down to level of the computer network and bu�ld�ng access . 
It’s true that the focus of the St . John’s Un�vers�ty Summer Faculty Wr�t-

�ng Inst�tute — wr�t�ng and the teach�ng of wr�t�ng — may not be academ�-
cally connected to the locale, the c�ty of Rome, �n the ways some study abroad 
programs connect d�sc�pl�nary content and geograph�cal locat�on . And yet to 
see St . John’s Un�vers�ty’s ulter�or mot�ves for support�ng th�s program as based 
only �n Cathol�c�sm — or worse, convers�on — �s to m�ss that where an �nst�tu-
t�on sends �ts faculty and why �t dec�des to support faculty study abroad to cer-
ta�n locales — or certa�n c�t�es — may make more subtle aspects of �nst�tut�onal 
m�ss�on, goals and values v�s�ble to faculty �n �mportant, tang�ble ways that can 
later �nform faculty and students’ teach�ng and learn�ng . Also, as other research 
stud�es — and our exper�ences at St . John’s — reveal, creat�ng a scholarly, reflec-
t�ve space for faculty to bu�ld a learn�ng commun�ty far from the�r da�ly l�ves 
on a campus �n the Un�ted States, whether �t’s a research commun�ty, or, �n th�s 
case, a wr�t�ng commun�ty, may be one of the best �nvestments �n faculty devel-
opment and global educat�on an �nst�tut�on can make .

W h y  R o m e ?

It �s easy to understand why, even beyond the power and reach of �nst�-
tut�onal m�ss�on, St . John’s has �nvested �n Rome as one of �ts prem�ere study 
abroad s�tes . Rome �s a c�ty one can enter and comfortably �nhab�t qu�te 
qu�ckly, even as a newcomer, wh�ch makes �t �deal for study abroad learn�ng . It 
�s a safe c�ty (desp�te hype that p�ckpockets are everywhere), has a rel�able and 
nav�gatable publ�c transportat�on system of underground tra�ns and above 
ground buses, and, even w�th the smog and the crazy traffic, �t �s walkable .

Those �n Rome desperate for fast food w�ll find McDonald’s (not sur-
pr�s�ngly next to the largest tour�st attract�ons), but the more trad�t�onal 
tempos of eat�ng �n the c�ty mean students and faculty find few take-out 
cups of coffee and become accustomed to stand�ng at bars to s�p morn�ng 
espresso alongs�de Romans . Restaurant d�nners are slow and open-ended, 
w�th mult�ple courses served separately, so there �s more mealt�me for con-
versat�on, someth�ng unfam�l�ar, but welcome, to many Amer�cans .

Rome �s �nternat�onally d�verse c�ty . V�s�tors w�th a var�ety of first lan-
guages who try to commun�cate wh�le consult�ng d�ct�onar�es are not only 
encouraged but often supported �n the�r attempts to ask quest�ons �n Ital�an . 
But even though language may not be a barr�er to �nteract�on �n the c�ty, 
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v�s�tors from the Un�ted States, espec�ally those who have never travelled 
�nternat�onally or not done so very often, can st�ll exper�ence some palpable 
culture shock . For example, there are no twenty-four hour cha�n drug stores, 
no �nformal, �mpersonal CVSs or Walgreens, w�th�n Rome . Thus, St . John’s 
faculty member who forgot to pack deodorant had to order h�s purchase (�n 
Ital�an) from a wh�te-coated employee who sl�d open the after-hours front 
w�ndow of a pharmacy . Others had to adjust to ask�ng for and not gett�ng 
�ce �n the�r cold dr�nks, push�ng open doors to find m�xed gender bathrooms 
(even at the St . John’s campus) or not hav�ng cell phones always at hand . 
L�v�ng across an ocean from what was fam�l�ar and be�ng confronted w�th 
s�mple d�fferences �n culture led to lonel�ness, embarrassment, d�scomfort 
and confus�on — as well as self-reflect�on, cur�os�ty and learn�ng . For the 
faculty members who had never stud�ed abroad as students, these were par-
t�cularly eye-open�ng moments that left them exper�enc�ng exactly what stu-
dents study�ng abroad do .

Throughout Rome, �mpos�ng cultural �nst�tut�ons are juxtaposed w�th 
the rhythms of everyday street l�fe . Commuters w�th br�efcases and ch�ldren 
w�th schoolbags take the same morn�ng tra�ns as tour�sts stream�ng to St . 
Peter’s . Art by M�chelangelo and Caravagg�o �s access�ble �n ne�ghborhood 
churches . Rome’s h�story �s so much older and so much deeper than that of 
Amer�can c�t�es, or even many other European c�t�es, there �s a palpable sense 
that no matter where one stands one �s travell�ng through t�me .

The first day I ever spent �n Rome, a colleague and I walked through the 
Jew�sh Ghetto on our own, marvel�ng at the way centur�es of bu�ld�ngs had 
l�terally been bu�lt around unmovable ru�ns from more than two thousand 
years ago . Archaeolog�sts, I often say, find full-t�me work �n Rome, where 
careful excavat�ons are tak�ng place under tents and yet �n full v�ew . On a 
walk�ng tour, I l�stened to a gu�de speak of how Rome has always been bu�lt 
on ex�st�ng structures, and he po�nted out the many churches w�th pagan 
temples below and the scav� below the Vat�can . There �s a world below every 
bu�ld�ng, the gu�de suggested, a world we st�ll may not even know about and 
may never know the truth about, l�ke whether St . Peter’s bones were really 
found under St . Peter’s Bas�l�ca . In Rome, there are l�kely st�ll “patches of 
the subterranean c�ty, or rather c�t�es” (Weaver, 1985) we have not yet even 
learned about .

In 2008, Maura Flannery, a faculty part�c�pant, was wr�t�ng about the 
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four d�fferent layers of temples and churches at San Clemente . W�th Maura I 
began th�nk�ng aloud about one of the goals of the �nst�tute: help�ng faculty 
excavate the layers of the�r teach�ng ph�losoph�es and pedagog�es to bu�ld 
new ph�losoph�es and pedagog�es �n place of and around the old . As d�rector 
of the Un�vers�ty’s Center for Teach�ng and Learn�ng, Maura could see the 
connect�on I saw between the c�ty and our work w�th faculty .

Earl�er �n that year’s �nst�tute, on a day when twelve of us were eat�ng lunch 
together, the sen�or faculty at the table began to tell stor�es of a St . John’s Un�ver-
s�ty the younger faculty d�d not know . They descr�bed watch�ng as the �nst�tu-
t�on changed �n unexpected ways and bu�lt upon �tself, and they expla�ned how 
the �nst�tut�on had reta�ned some of what �t had always been, through d�fferent 
deans, d�fferent strateg�c plans and d�fferent t�mes . In a c�ty where new was bu�lt 
upon old, and the anc�ent sat comfortably (or uncomfortably) alongs�de the 
contemporary, faculty part�c�pants had space and t�me to reflect on the �nst�-
tut�onal, scholarly and pedagog�cal pasts the�r presents are bu�lt upon and the�r 
futures as scholars and teachers could grow from . Travell�ng around Rome’s l�t-
eral, phys�cal layers outs�de our classroom hours prov�ded a metaphor for the 
more cerebral and emot�onal explorat�on of academ�c l�fe that the formal and 
�nformal work of the Summer Faculty Wr�t�ng �nst�tute encourages .

T h e  S u m m e r  F a c u l t y  W r i t i n g  I n s t i t u t e  —  
A  W r i t i n g  R e t r e a t  a n d  W r i t i n g 
A c r o s s  t h e  C u r r i c u l u m  W o r k s h o p

Although I d�rect the Summer Faculty Wr�t�ng Inst�tute, and I was 
�nv�ted to take part �n the first one s�x weeks before my faculty pos�t�on offi-
c�ally began, the plans for the retreat predated my arr�val at St . John’s Un�-
vers�ty . What I learned — after two Summer Faculty Wr�t�ng Inst�tutes �n 
Rome — was that the �dea actually or�g�nated (�n a “purely conceptual way”) 
�n the m�nd of one sen�or faculty adm�n�strator, James Benson, who ema�led 
the provost and my sen�or colleague, the D�rector of the Inst�tute for Wr�t-
�ng Stud�es, say�ng: “I am conv�nced that �f faculty members spent a summer 
wr�t�ng, wr�t�ng, wr�t�ng,  . . . they would be more effect�ve at encourag�ng and 
teach�ng students to wr�te �n the�r d�sc�pl�nes” ( J . Benson, personal com-
mun�cat�on, October 30, 2008) . He suggested creat�ng an opportun�ty for 
“wr�t�ng, wr�t�ng, wr�t�ng” and “feedback, feedback, feedback” from “peers 
and wr�t�ng counselors” (mean�ng the faculty affil�ated w�th the Inst�tute for 
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Wr�t�ng Stud�es) . He also suggested the env�ronment should be a “wr�t�ng 
colony/workshop type of env�ronment away from campus, poss�bly abroad,” 
a suggest�on heart�ly supported by the un�vers�ty’s Provost and Pres�dent . 
Wh�le many �nst�tut�ons — �n the US and abroad (Moore, 2003, Grant and 
Knowles, 2000) — have begun to more regularly offer faculty wr�t�ng retreats 
(Farr, Cavallaro, C�v�l & Cochrane, 2009) or boot camps1 to encourage and 
support faculty wr�t�ng, I know of no other faculty wr�t�ng programs hosted 
by US �nst�tut�ons at the�r �nternat�onal campuses . 

In suggest�ng a “wr�t�ng colony/workshop type of env�ronment,” James 
Benson, now V�ce Provost and Dean of Un�vers�ty Informat�on Resources & 
L�brar�es at St . John’s, was �nvok�ng a long, romant�c trad�t�on of the seclus�on 
cons�dered necessary for sol�tary authorsh�p . As Jane P��rto (2005) wr�tes: “The 
appeal of wr�ters’ retreats and colon�es �s that of peace and qu�et away from the 
melee, so that the creat�ve sp�r�t can descend . At Yaddo, a wr�ters’ retreat, lunch 
�s del�vered �n baskets to the wr�ters hard at work �n the�r cottages . Advert�se-
ments for such retreats prom�se remoteness, st�llness and sol�tude” (p . 9) . F�c-
t�on wr�ters and poets who flock to Yaddo, the Vermont Work Center, or Bread 
Loaf, all well establ�shed Amer�can wr�t�ng retreats, find th�s sol�tude, but they 
also find communal d�nners, even�ng read�ngs, opportun�t�es to network and 
collaborate w�th other wr�ters, and even p�ck up softball games .

Research on the processes of successful faculty wr�ters suggests access to a 
commun�ty of colleagues �s as �mportant as sol�tude, so those no�sy d�nners and 
softball games may be �mportant too . Sarah Moore (2003) notes those “wr�t-
�ng as part of a commun�ty of wr�ters are more l�kely to learn faster about the 
convent�ons and challenges of wr�t�ng, to support each other at t�mes of block-
age and to demyst�fy the process of wr�t�ng by shar�ng each others’ successes 
and fa�lures,” and she po�nts out how such an “approach challenges many of the 
cultural and compet�t�ve convent�ons of academ�c l�fe” (p . 334) . Or, as Barbara 
Grant and Sally Knowles (2000) wr�te, “wh�le the act of wr�t�ng �s most often 
performed �n pr�vate (hence perhaps the unreal�st�c �deas about how others 
wr�te), �t may usefully be rethought as a soc�al act,” through “the l�ved exper�-
ence of be�ng a member of a commun�ty of wr�ters” (p . 10) . For:

In th�s d�fferent, soc�al, scene of wr�t�ng, the product�on of text �s 
exper�enced as a messy process of engagement w�th the word and the world, 
and �s �ntegrally t�ed up w�th rev�s�on and response . The r�sk of ult�mate 
exposure, wh�ch may prevent us from ever start�ng to wr�te, �s pre-empted 
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by mult�ple exposures to others �n the commun�ty along the way . (p . 11)

I have been struck by the fact that the earl�est wr�t�ng across the curr�cu-
lum efforts at Amer�can �nst�tut�ons �n the 1970s and 1980s often comb�ned 
support for and encouragement of faculty wr�t�ng w�th collect�ve �nqu�ry 
around the teach�ng of wr�t�ng .2 These efforts are now more often separated . 
Faculty attend the type of wr�t�ng retreat or bootcamp descr�bed above to 
work on the�r own wr�t�ng among the�r scholar colleagues, and they attend 
wr�t�ng or commun�cat�on across the curr�culum workshops or �nst�tutes to 
cons�der the�r teach�ng of wr�t�ng among the�r teacher colleagues3 . Thus the 
two types of learn�ng — learn�ng to be a more successful academ�c wr�ter 
oneself and learn�ng to be a more successful teacher of wr�t�ng — are sepa-
rated . And faculty find the roles they �nhab�t — scholar and teacher — spl�t, 
even as they are told these roles are and should be �ntertw�ned . We knew 
we wanted faculty �n the Summer Faculty Wr�t�ng Inst�tute to feel we were 
encourag�ng them to br�ng these roles together . 

For both Summer Faculty Wr�t�ng Inst�tutes, part�c�pants were flown 
to Rome, prov�ded w�th pr�vate accommodat�ons �n a res�dence, breakfast 
and lunch dur�ng the week of the �nst�tute (or, as was the case �n the second 
summer, a per d�em for these meals) and a group welcome d�nner . As an 
added �ncent�ve, faculty could �nv�te fam�ly members to jo�n them for the 
second week of the tr�p . Wh�le the un�vers�ty does not pay for a�rfare for 
these fam�ly members, accommodat�ons are covered for fam�ly members for 
the second week . The number of these guests var�ed by faculty person; wh�le 
some faculty �nv�ted only a spouse (one faculty person used �t as a ten-year 
ann�versary tr�p w�th her husband), others had ch�ldren jo�n come to Rome 
the second week . When one faculty person’s fam�ly could not attend, that 
person asked to br�ng l�felong fr�ends — a colleague who ret�red from h�s 
department and the colleague’s w�fe . 

In 2007, pre-tr�p preparat�on was �nformal, but �n 2008 there were two 
spr�ng meet�ngs for part�c�pants . Pr�or to leav�ng for Rome, faculty were asked 
to gather a var�ety of mater�als (sample ass�gnments from the�r own courses, 
art�cles about teach�ng wr�t�ng from journals �n the�r d�sc�pl�nes, port�ons of 
the wr�t�ng projects they would be shar�ng w�th one another) . The purpose 
was to get faculty th�nk�ng about the�r own wr�t�ng, how they teach wr�t�ng, 
and the�r colleagues’ wr�t�ng and teach�ng . And as a way of encourag�ng fac-
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ulty to exper�ment further w�th and ut�l�ze the course management software 
s�te before arr�v�ng �n Rome, they were asked to post and respond to a var�-
ety of mater�als wh�ch we referred back to often dur�ng our Rome Inst�tute . 
For example: One faculty member who had posted an art�cle about teach�ng 
wr�t�ng �n her d�sc�pl�ne real�zed �n the m�ddle of the week’s work �n Rome 
that she could take on pedagog�cal research �n her own class s�m�lar to that 
descr�bed �n the art�cle . Another faculty member referred h�s colleagues to 
uploaded wr�t�ng ass�gnments and rubr�cs he was already successfully us�ng .

Dur�ng the first five days �n Rome faculty worked �n small and large groups 
�n morn�ng and afternoon workshops, and, �n between, cont�nued to talk over 
lunch (See Append�x 1: The Workshop Schedule) . In add�t�on to these work-
shops, faculty were d�v�ded �nto “wr�t�ng groups,” and they met dur�ng meals 
and even�ng hours to further d�scuss the�r own wr�t�ng . Also, every morn�ng 
before the beg�nn�ng of workshops, faculty had several hours to wr�te . 

Faculty also contr�buted the�r own scholarly and creat�ve �nterests to the 
group . For example, toward the end of the 2008 Summer Faculty Wr�t�ng 
Inst�tute, Lee Ann Brown, a faculty part�c�pant who �s a poet, led the group 
�n wr�t�ng a collaborat�ve renga, a modern vers�on of a trad�t�onal Japanese 
l�nked poem . We each wrote a ha�ku from �mages reconstructed from our 
lunch break . And then we each wrote two add�t�onal l�nes about wr�t�ng or 
the week’s learn�ng . That rhythm�c l�nk�ng of all our exper�ences �ns�de the 
classroom at the Rome campus and outs�de the campus �n Rome �tself, stays 
w�th me . (See Append�x 2: Excerpt of Renga Roma)

Many faculty who attended had known one another for years, but because 
faculty were together for a week, new relat�onsh�ps were also bu�lt . L�ke students 
who meet and come to know one another wh�le study�ng abroad when they may 
not have been fr�ends on campus, th�s was made poss�ble by be�ng more than 
4,000 m�les from the context �n wh�ch faculty usually �nteracted — or d�dn’t 
— w�th one another . For the second week of the Inst�tute, two days of tour�ng 
for the ent�re group of faculty and fam�l�es are conducted by Otto Garc�a, a 
New York based Mons�gnor who �n the past has served on the St . John’s Un�ver-
s�ty Board of D�rectors . The energet�c and enthus�ast�c Mons�gnor, whose love 
of Rome dates back to h�s own days as a student at the Gregor�an Un�vers�ty, 
leads both walk�ng and bus tours of the c�ty, and we are fortunate to have th�s 
�nst�tut�onal connect�on who can �ntroduce us to the c�ty on the ground .

One day’s walk�ng tour beg�ns w�th an explorat�on of St . Peter’s Bas�l�ca . 
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A tour gu�de l�ke Mons�gnor Garc�a can expla�n the s�gn�ficance of each cha-
pel, talk the group slowly around the Bern�n� alter w�th �ts Barbar�n� bees, 
and tell a b�t of h�story about each �nterred Pope . Once that walk�ng tour 
leaves the Vat�can, an �ndependent country all �ts own guarded by the Pon-
t�fical Sw�ss Guard, Mons�gnor Garc�a moves us through the s�destreets of 
the V�a della Conc�l�az�one to the T�ber, to lunch on h�s favor�te calzones 
near the Pantheon, and to dr�nk an after lunch coffee gran�ta at Tazza D’Oro 
before the Church of Santa Mar�a w�th �ts Bern�n� elephant obel�sk outs�de . 
Then, through the Jew�sh Ghetto, to the P�azza del Camp�dogl�o, down the 
Cordonata steps, and on to the Col�seum and the Forum . Everyone �s t�red, 
dusty, hot, and exc�ted by how much more they’ve learned about the c�ty .

The second day �s a bus tour, wh�ch allows us to see more of the �mpor-
tant s�tes spread out w�th�n the walls of Rome than we would be able to 
walk to — l�ke the Scala Sancta (the Holy Sta�rs), the Bas�l�ca of St . John 
Lateran, and the Bas�l�ca of Sa�nt Mary Major . But tour�ng by bus also allows 
us to take fifty people beyond the old walls of the c�ty to St . Paul’s Beyond 
the Walls, the catacombs of the App�an Way, and the pyram�d of Cest�us 
and the Protestant Cemetery (w�th graves of Keats, Shelley, Gramsc� and 
Corso), both �n Testacc�o . Th�s second day �ncludes a lunch at wh�ch talk 
echoes w�th the work of the prev�ous week . Certa�nly, v�s�t�ng every one 
of the four major bas�l�cas w�th a pr�est brought faculty close to the r�ch-
ness of Cathol�c�sm �n Rome, as d�d watch�ng a tour�st couple stop h�m 
at the Catacombs of St . Cec�l�a to ask h�m to bless the�r wedd�ng r�ngs . 
But, for academ�c faculty, not all of them Cathol�c, s�ghtsee�ng w�th Mon-
s�gnor Garc�a �s not just about Cathol�c�sm . H�s tours are expert teach�ng 
— lecture, d�scuss�on, exper�ent�al learn�ng, quest�on and answer . He draws 
on comparat�ve rel�g�on, art h�story, archaeology, soc�ology, and even l�t-
erature, embody�ng for our group what �s poss�ble through study abroad: 
embrac�ng a place and becom�ng both cur�ous and knowledgeable about 
local h�story and culture wh�le �mmersed w�th�n �t . 

T h e  V a l u e  o f  F a c u l t y  S t u d y  A b r o a d

No one conce�ved of the Summer Faculty Wr�t�ng Inst�tute as faculty 
study abroad, but the more I learn about global study for faculty, the more 
I th�nk of the program as exactly that: a two week short term study abroad 
exper�ence wh�ch pos�t�ons the faculty as learners . And colleges and un�vers�-
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t�es have begun to see the value of �nvest�ng �n faculty study abroad, expens�ve 
as �t may be . A 2008 Chronicle of Higher Education art�cle reports Madel�ne 
F . Green, former v�ce pres�dent of �nternat�onal �n�t�at�ves for the Amer�can 
Counc�l on Educat�on, as say�ng “faculty members can present a major bar-
r�er to colleges’ �nternat�onal efforts” for “they may have spent l�ttle t�me out 
of the country, see the�r d�sc�pl�ne �n str�ctly Amer�can terms, or cons�der 
study abroad as noth�ng more than a d�vers�on” (F�scher, 2008) . Green �s 
quoted: “‛I tell pres�dents �f they have any money at all for �nternat�onal�za-
t�on, faculty development �s the place to put �t .’” The art�cle h�ghl�ghts a pro-
gram at Roll�ns College through wh�ch the pres�dent “has pledged to send 
every faculty and staff member w�th teach�ng dut�es abroad once every three 
years” (F�scher, 2008) . S�m�lar, smaller scale faculty travel programs reported 
�n the same art�cle ex�st at Rhodes, Gr�nnell, Mar�copa County Commun�ty 
College D�str�ct, and the Un�vers�ty of R�chmond .

The Summer Faculty Wr�t�ng Inst�tute �n Rome has taught me that 
there are quest�ons all of our �nst�tut�ons should be cons�der�ng: What are 
the study abroad poss�b�l�t�es at an �nst�tut�on and how can those poss�b�l�-
t�es best be leveraged for faculty development programs? For example, my 
prev�ous �nst�tut�on has a popular and longstand�ng May term sess�on �n 
Luxembourg . How could that same sess�on for students engage faculty �n 
new ways? And how could �nvolv�ng faculty �n a study abroad program so 
connected to the �nst�tut�on help faculty bu�ld unexpected, and maybe even 
currently unart�culated, connect�ons to �nst�tut�onal m�ss�on? Many faculty 
study abroad programs br�ng faculty to spec�fic locales for research or d�s-
c�pl�nary learn�ng connected to those places — for example, Texas A&M’s 
program takes faculty to study “the culture, h�story, government, bus�ness 
and language of Mex�co” so they “�ncorporate appl�cable global exper�ences 
�nto the�r teach�ng and research programs” (Dooley and Rouse, 2009, p . 
163) . Wh�le the program descr�bed here may not promote that same type of 
�nd�v�dual global, scholarly engagement w�th Rome, �t models the poss�b�l�-
t�es for creat�ng faculty learn�ng (and thus changes �n faculty teach�ng) �n 
places that are �nst�tut�onally �mportant, and thus may become �nd�v�dually 
�mportant to faculty .

The benefits of faculty study abroad for �nst�tut�ons, but also for faculty 
and students, seem pos�t�ve (Dooley and Rouse, 2009) . Because of faculty 
study abroad, the Un�vers�ty of R�chmond reports growth �n the number of 
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agreements for faculty and student exchanges — “60 such arrangements w�th 
fore�gn �nst�tut�ons” (F�scher, 2008) . Student study abroad part�c�pat�on 
�s up at Roll�ns, perhaps because more faculty are “evangel�sts for overseas 
study,” and Rhodes notes new courses developed (F�scher, 2008) . In more 
�n-depth stud�es of the �mpact of faculty study abroad, researchers note:

The exper�ence of be�ng �mmersed �n a fore�gn culture, even for a 
short t�me, causes a transformat�on �n many �nd�v�duals that cannot be 
eas�ly ach�eved by other means . Faculty part�c�pants [  .  .  . ] cons�stently 
commented that no matter how much prev�ous study they had done 
of the cultures they v�s�ted, noth�ng could compare w�th actually be�ng 
there . Many referred to the sensory exper�ence, to the s�ghts and smells 
and sounds that made the places and the people real to them . (Sandgren, 
Ell�g, Hovde, Krejc� & R�ce, 1999, p . 54)

Much of what stays w�th me, and w�th others from the program, �s sen-
sory: �mages of Rome’s ru�ns and churches, the feel of the c�ty’s heat, the 
smell of the markets, and the sound of Roman’s relentlessly qu�ck Ital�an . I 
also th�nk many of the part�c�pants �n the Summer Faculty Wr�t�ng Inst�-
tute now have a d�fferent understand�ng of and relat�onsh�p to the symbols, 
s�tes and h�story of Cathol�c�sm . And I’m not sure why we should be sus-
p�c�ous of th�s learn�ng . When I see the part�c�pants from these learn�ng 
commun�t�es formed abroad �nteract w�th one another on campus, I know 
they now have relat�onsh�ps to one another and the �nst�tut�on — and to 
one another’s wr�t�ng and teach�ng — that I don’t bel�eve could have been 
formed on campus .

T h e  R e t u r n  t o  C a m p u s

St . John’s faculty agreed that be�ng �n Rome was key to the Inst�tute’s 
success . Susta�ned reflect�on and d�alogue seemed more feas�ble so far away 
from respons�b�l�t�es on campus and at home, as d�d the poss�b�l�ty of th�nk-
�ng of oneself as a wr�ter . One sen�or faculty part�c�pant has sa�d over and 
over aga�n that the Inst�tute was the first t�me �n all her years at St . John’s 
she felt her wr�t�ng was not�ced, encouraged and supported . A number of 
faculty, successful as publ�sh�ng scholars, were outspoken �n Rome about 
the�r wr�t�ng apprehens�ons — one felt more l�ke a reader who tr�es to wr�te, 
others were anx�ous about argumentat�on and academ�c prose . Some found 
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wr�t�ng a chore but bel�eved other colleagues wr�te effortlessly . One felt 
blocked for fear of spell�ng errors . These are �ssues we m�ght tell our students 
not to worry about, yet they are �ssues that we, as faculty wr�ters, can seldom 
d�sclose to our peers and often find extremely stressful .

Other faculty offered these quotes about the�r teach�ng s�nce part�c�pat-
�ng �n the Inst�tute:

The Rome exper�ence  .  .  . made me v�ew many aspects of my teach�ng �n 
a d�fferent l�ght, espec�ally �n regard to the �nformat�on ga�ned by the 
�nteract�on w�th my colleagues from other departments .

I felt that for the first t�me the un�vers�ty faculty were gett�ng to speak to 
each other outs�de of the context the�r own departments’ narrow wr�t�ng 
“m�ss�ons” and th�nk more broadly about our d�fferent expectat�ons 
for students . These exper�ences have been cruc�al moments �n my 
profess�onal development and pedagog�cal th�nk�ng .

The 2008 Faculty Summer Wr�t�ng Inst�tute was format�ve �n my efforts 
to �ncorporate wr�t�ng ass�gnments �n my large �ntroductory psychology 
core course as well as my use of Blackboard to fac�l�tate commun�cat�on 
and prov�de greater opportun�t�es for student engagement . As a result 
of my exper�ence at the Inst�tute, I have for the first t�me �ncorporated 
a wr�t�ng ass�gnment �n Psychology 1000c �n the form of a “wr�t�ng 
to learn” ass�gnment �n wh�ch students post journal entr�es �n a fil�ng 
cab�net on the Blackboard page based on the�r reflect�ons on concepts 
d�scussed �n the textbook .

In terms of the teach�ng and learn�ng we’d hoped to accompl�sh �n rela-
t�on to wr�t�ng across the curr�culum, what we’ve found �s that when faculty 
are w�th unfam�l�ar colleagues at an �nternat�onal campus, they are more 
w�ll�ng to exper�ment . For example, although all the faculty had un�vers�ty 
laptops, many had never used them for teach�ng and learn�ng before ut�l�z�ng 
them w�th one another as a part of the Summer Faculty Wr�t�ng Inst�tute . 
S�nce Rome, these faculty are us�ng onl�ne course management tools, wh�ch 
leads to ask�ng students to wr�te more, often to one another and �n a var�-
ety of d�fferent genres . Faculty adopt�on of technology — a pr�or�ty for a 
laptop campus — was only one of the unforeseen effects of faculty work�ng 
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w�th one another . Ask�ng faculty br�ng the�r laptops along for real-t�me use 
(both �n the�r work w�th one another and as a way to commun�cate w�th 
the�r fam�l�es at home) was s�gn�ficant to th�s effect .

But there are add�t�onal on campus effects of the two Summer Faculty 
Wr�t�ng Inst�tutes . F�ve faculty members from psychology are now fac�l�tat-
�ng departmental conversat�ons about wr�t�ng w�th the�r colleagues . Two 
faculty, from two d�fferent years of the program, are now �nvolved w�th 
an on-campus Faculty Wr�t�ng In�t�at�ve that has already sponsored an on-
campus wr�t�ng retreat and encouraged the format�on of on-campus faculty 
wr�t�ng groups . A part�c�pant from the sc�ences and I are faculty co-cha�rs of 
a re-env�s�on�ng of student research day as student research week — a lon-
ger, more �nclus�ve celebrat�on of student scholarsh�p, research and creat�ve 
endeavors across the d�sc�pl�nes . Even d�sc�pl�nary publ�cat�ons grew from 
�nteract�on w�th the c�ty and �ts landmarks (for example, Maura Flannery’s 
“Wr�t�ng Across Rome” �n The American Biology Teacher) . 

Although �t �s unclear �f faculty members have had a d�rect �mpact on 
the number of St . John’s students study�ng abroad, there has been a tremen-
dous r�se �n study abroad enrollments . In fact, by late October 2009, reg�s-
trat�on for the un�vers�ty’s spr�ng 2010 programs �n both Rome and Par�s 
had already closed . Further, just as the or�g�nal supporters of the program 
had hoped, seven of the th�rty part�c�pants �n the Summer Faculty Wr�t-
�ng Inst�tute have now taught abroad or are plann�ng to teach abroad . Four 
have returned or are return�ng to teach courses at the Rome campus, offer-
�ng a much w�der var�ety of curr�cular cho�ces than have been ava�lable there 
before and some of these curr�cular cho�ces are place dependent . For exam-
ple, �n summer 2010 a soc�olog�st who took part �n the Summer Faculty 
Wr�t�ng Inst�tute w�ll teach a graduate cr�m�nology course ent�tled “Cr�me 
and Just�ce �n Italy,” wh�le two other past part�c�pants have taught �n the 
un�vers�ty’s new Freshman Passport Program �n Rome . Through th�s pro-
gram, students �n core general educat�on courses at St . John’s l�ke “Engl�sh 
Compos�t�on” or “D�scover New York” take a pre-semester or post-semester 
two week tr�p to the Rome campus that �ncludes wr�t�ng about the c�ty and 
tak�ng part �n serv�ce opportun�t�es w�th�n the c�ty4 . Introductory psychol-
ogy w�ll be offered at the un�vers�ty’s campus �n Par�s th�s summer, taught by 
another Rome faculty part�c�pant . 

These faculty say they wouldn’t have thought of teach�ng abroad �f they 
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hadn’t first travelled to Rome w�th the�r colleagues to wr�te and th�nk about 
wr�t�ng . They learned they could travel abroad, be ready to teach and learn 
once they arr�ved, and comb�ne classroom study w�th out-of-class explora-
t�on . I bel�eve many of us w�ll cont�nue to find ways to connect our d�sc�pl�n-
ary �nterests w�th Rome s�mply because we were there, �n the c�ty, on the 
ground . For example, I �mag�ne the soc�olog�st m�ght not have thought to 
propose a class on cr�me and just�ce �n Italy �f we had not walked past Rome’s 
austere court bu�ld�ngs every morn�ng on the way from our res�dence to the 
campus and aga�n on the way home at the end of the day . Th�s new course 
truly extends “metropol�tan” and “c�t�es of the world” of the un�vers�ty’s m�s-
s�on �nto the curr�culum, and �t came about, along w�th many other changes 
�n faculty teach�ng and learn�ng, because we made the dec�s�on to extend 
faculty development from our New York campuses to Rome .

Because of the economy, we have postponed the Summer Faculty Wr�t-
�ng Inst�tute for two summers, but we hope to re�nstate �t for the summer of 
2011 and hold �t b�annually after that . In the future, I would l�ke to find a 
way that St . John’s faculty can �nteract w�th faculty from Rome, who l�ve and 
wr�te and teach �n the c�ty of Rome as our faculty l�ve and wr�te and teach 
�n the c�ty of New York . When asked to reflect on the weeks �n Rome and 
suggest changes, almost all St . John’s faculty craved more retreat t�me for 
the�r own wr�t�ng and more t�me to work w�th one another’s wr�t�ng . But 
almost no one wanted to g�ve up t�me th�nk�ng about teach�ng w�th the�r 
colleagues . As one part�c�pant sa�d aloud, who would trade th�s sat�sfy�ng 
t�me talk�ng w�th those we never get to know to do the sol�tary work we’ll 
always have to do? So faculty suggested add�ng a few more days of wr�t�ng 
retreat to the week, or start�ng to work w�th one another’s wr�t�ng before the 
weeks away and after return�ng . Our d�sc�pl�nes are very d�fferent, another 
part�c�pant sa�d, but what we all have �n common �s wr�t�ng and teach�ng . 
And, I would say, Rome . Somet�mes we th�nk of mov�ng th�s program to 
another of the popular St . John’s student study abroad s�tes .5 Par�s, perhaps . 
But much as we dream of travel�ng to another c�ty, all of us at St . John’s, 
�t seems, w�ll always be connected to Rome . And ut�l�z�ng that connect�on 
— how Rome can �ntroduce faculty to one another, to wr�t�ng, to teach�ng 
wr�t�ng, and to �nst�tut�onal m�ss�on — �s what becomes most valuable .6
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E n d n o t e s
1  See Temple Un�vers�ty: http://www .temple .edu/wr�t�ngctr/facultyserv-
�ces/facultywr�t�ngretreat .html or Wr�ght State Un�vers�ty: http://www .wr�ght-
statewac .com/bootcamp .html) . 
2  For examples, see A History of Writing Across the Curriculum: Composing 
a Community, Eds . Susan H . McLeod and Margot Ir�s Sovern . 
3  For examples, see Un�vers�ty of Cal�forn�a Dav�s, Un�vers�ty Wr�t�ng 
Program Faculty Wr�t�ng Workshop: http://wr�t�ng .ucdav�s .edu/program-
�nformat�on/the-workshop-program/about or North Carol�na State Cam-
pus Wr�t�ng and Speak�ng Program, Faculty Workshops: http://www2 .
chass .ncsu .edu/CWSP/faculty_workshops .html 
4  Descr�pt�on of the St . John’s Freshman Passport Program: http://www .
stjohns .edu/academ�cs/�nternat�onal/globalstud�es/programs/freshman_
passport
5  St . John’s Un�vers�ty has a popular “D�scover the World: Europe” program . 
Students study for two five week sess�ons �n Rome and Par�s, then choose a 
th�rd five week sess�on �n Dubl�n or Salamanca: http://www .stjohns .edu/
academ�cs/�nternat�onal/globalstud�es/programs/semester/europe
6  For helpful feedback on earl�er drafts of th�s essay, many thanks to Betsy 
Brewer, M�chael Monahan, Derek Owens, M�chele Eod�ce and G�no D�Io-
r�o, Thanks to St . John’s Un�vers�ty for my exper�ences �n the Summer Fac-
ulty Wr�t�ng Inst�tute �n Rome . 




